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BENTON, The Beat Tout 
In Kentucky 
... By a Dam Sitel 
'ISIT the Slate"* Biggest 
Attraction . . . TV A'S 
Gigantic Kentucky Dam 
A FRIENDLY NEWSPAPER—GOING INTO MORE MARSHALL COUNTY HOMES THAN ANY OTHER NEWSPAPER 
Klrat in Circulation, First In Advertising, 
First In the Home, first In Header Interest 1-argest Bonafide, Pald-ln-Advanc< Circulation tn Marshall County 
Benton. Kentucky, January 20, 1949 Number 36 Volume XII 
down to, a speed that will cause 
no damage to the occupants ot 
the other craft. 
This year will see more motor 
driven boats In operation than 
ever before, and as more sports-
men become bt>at-mlnrted the 
proper regulations are a mu*t. 
We have to protect this sport 
the same as we guard the game 
and fish In keeping our great 




Our fifth month ended with 
Rev Elbert M. Young, pastor of 
the Denton Church of Christ, 
conducting our Chape] exercise 
for January 14. We enjoyed very 
much having him and the visit-
ors: Mr. and Mrs Clint English. 
Mrs. Leonard Cope, Mrs. Loyd 
Smith and son. Dennis Loyd. 
We have had several visitors 
this month and we like for you 
to visit us. As long as the par-
ents and friends come to school 
we know you are Interested In a 
good school. That ts what we 
want too. 
We worked hard for 100 per-
cent attendance this month but 
the Chicken Pox visited our 
school. It dropped to 98 per cent. 
That Isn't bad though. 
Our Community club meets 
Friday night, January 21. We 
have planned a short program 
so don't forget to come. 
We welcome Doyle and Cecil 
Henson to our school. We can al-
ways glad to have new children. 
We hated to lose Billy Ray 
EnglLsh and Ronnie Sheppard. 
Blllle Ray went to Hardin and 
Ronnie moved to MorganflelcL 
Come back to see us boys. 
ELVA MAN IS AltOARD 
EHE u. s. S. ASTORIA 
IN WESTERN PACIFIC 
NEWS From 
OAK LEVEL 
OBC law, It ls easy to see that 
the suggested law provides the 
maximum of regulation with u 
mlmlmum restriction. That Ls 
the way It should be, and sports 
men should see that we have 
this type of boating law. 
The model law ls based on 
broad provisions recommending 
observance of safe operating 
speeds and careful navigation at 
all times, and the prohibiting of 
reckless navigation. 
The outstanding feature of the 
law Is "that every motor-driven 
boat approaching or passing a 
canoe, rowboat, sailing vessel 
or bathing beach shall be slowed 
NEW CHEMICAL PROLONGS 
LIFE OF FARM FENCE POSTS 
ULES POINTED OUT FOR 
10T0RB0ATSPORTSMEN Mr. and Mrs. Thomas R. Cope 
Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Freeman, 
Tommy and Betty Nelson, of the 
Oak Level Community, attended 
the pall Game between Symson-
la and Brewers at Symsonla Fri-
day night. 
Hubert Bell Is having a sale at 
his home at Oak Level. 
Mr. and Mrs. Rudy Bolen, 
spent the weekend In Paducah 
with the family of their sister. 
Mrs. Houston Cole. 
Mr. and Mrs. John B Thweatt 
of Symsonia spent the weekend 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Van Thweatt. 
Mr. and Mr*. Elvis Fisk and 
grandson, Richard, of Oak Level 
were shopping [visitors In Benton 
Saturday afternoon. 
Horace Cope land, of the Wood-
all farm has moved his sawmill 
to the farm of Mrs. Lallah Shem 
well where he ls working up tim-
ber 
a day or so, and end up with a 
treated post with lengthened, 
serviceable life. 
Posts must be peeled and well 
seasoned so that they wll soak 
up enough of the solution. II cut 
In late fall or winter, posts, will 
season slowly, as a rule with 
less checking than In the warm-
er months. 
The cost of preservation treat-
numt will increase the cash out-
lay some but by allaying the use 
of woods otherwise not consider-
ed suitable for pots and by length 
enlng the life f posts consider-
ably, fencing costs and especial 
ly the time and expense of mam 
talnlng and replacing posts, can 
be materially reduced. 
More definite Information on 
the chemical treatment of posts 
can be obtained at the county 
Agent's office. 
Most of us enjoy the plf-asures 
f boating, whether it be just joy 
I ding in smaU croft or the use 
f a boat or canoe for fishing 
nd hunting, frequently over-
>ok the fact a legislative pro--
ram ls necessary In keeping 
oatlng on a sane keel. 
Frankly, most of us take boat-
Ig for granted and never think 
»uch about the laws that are 
leeded to control the sport But 
not the OutboardBoating Club of 
America, virtual watchdog over 
the sport. 
The Boating Club recently 
completed a mqdel boating law, 
drafted primarily for referral to 
all state legislatures concern-
ed with small boat regulation 
And that means every state, for 
boating ls an Important sport In 
each one. 
After a study of the model 
By Robert R. Rider 
A chemical treatment to pro-
long fence post life Is now prac-
tical. The chemical, pentachlor-
ophenol makes It possible for a 
farmer to cut his own posts and 
treat them satisfactorily at 
home. 
It Isn't exactly a new chemi-
ln the nation. It has also been 
cal. Pento has been tested and 
approved by most of the state 
agricultural experiment stations 
tested In federal government 
test plots with excellent results. 
This chemical with the six syll-
able name ls being put on the 
market In quantity. 
Penta can be bought In solu-
tion form under various trade 
names It Is a simple matter to 
stand posts on end In a barrel, 
let them soak in the solution for 
Route 2, was a visitor here Sat-
urday. 
Noah Peck, of Calvert City 
Route 2, was a business visitor 
In Benton Saturday 
Mr and Mrs. Ether Ross, of Jamie Dotson, of Route 6, was 
Route 5, were Monday visitors In a visitor In Benton Saturday. 
Benton- Mr. and Mrs. Harry Henson, of 
Mr and Mrs. Jack Wright and Route 1, were shopping visitors 
children, of Hardin, were visit- In Benton during the weekend, 
ors In Benton Friday night. Qoebel Lamb, of Route 1, was 
Joe Harper, of Florissant, Mo., a visitor In Benton during the 
was a visitor In the home of his weekend 
mother, Mrs. W. I. Harper, here Mrs. John MeWaters, of Route 
during the weekend. 6. was In Benton shopping Sat-
A. Z. Farley, of Route 4, was urday. 
In town Saturday. Mr. and Mrs. Homer Oregory, 
Bill Coursey, of Calvert City of Route 5, were shopping visit-
ors here Saturday. 
Mrs. Sam Qold, of Route 5, 
was a visitor here Saturday. 
Joe Oold, of Route S, was In 
town Saturday. 
Joe Lofton, of Briensburg, was 
In town Saturday on business. 
L. C. Stahl. ol Route 6, was a 
business visitor here Saturday 
J. A. Henson, of Route 1. was In 
town Saturday. 
Oalen Henson and Jess Hen-
son. were Saturday business visit 
ors In Benton. 
Joe York, of Route 4. was In 
towwn Saturday. 
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Dawes, of 
Route 6. were shopping visitors 
Personal 
A Plan for the Future 
Or A 
Plan for the Present 
Edward Thomas Pember, chief 
machinist's mate USN., of El-
va, ls serving aboard the light 
cruiser USS Astoria, a unit of 
Task Force 38, which ls now un-
dergoing an Intensive training 
period in the Western Pacific 
and China sea •;*«.;». 
Ports of call between maneu-
vers include Honolulu, China, Ja 
pan. Guam, Yokossuka and T«-
lngtao. 
New Chevrolet Showing Saturday,. J&n. 22 





H w l 
0 D 2 L U X E 
THE DRUMMOND is a Cape 
Cod style, story-and-a-half house 
with > one-car attaobed garage 
The first floor of this home has 
• living room with a screened 
porch opening from ooe etjd; * 
modern, stop-Having, compete-
ly cabinet ed kitchen - fn t t t e 
combination, with a broom And 
general storage cabinet o t the 
Inside wall, and a small bedroom 
which can also be uaed u a den. 
office or library. Th* second 
floor has two bedroom*, a sew-
Inr room or nursery and plenty 
of nil Important roomy 
A pleasing feature of the Dram 
mond Ls the front hall. Any of 
the rooms can be reached from 
R without entering another first 
The side entrance hall gives han 
dy access to teh garage, base-
ment, Idthchen, downstair* lava 
tory and bedroom. 
The main body of this house la 
Ho/ x 28' with full basement, 
the overall dimensions are 46' 
/t 28'. The f jpor area ia 908 aq. 
'feet. 
itTiiie* 
. u n o u < 7 ft—-' 
t v i i n r f L :r r i u u n t 
T H R E A D I N G through the American tapes-
try, tha N C & S t L Ythe has J ^ K w r t o p » M 
Southern picture for mc^e t i a n V n e hut 
drad years. T o have betfn an\inte^ral patt 
of the nation for Such k period of time iL 
above all else, ev idence of public\onfidhqce 
and esteem. For Ivi jhout public approval 
•nd patronage the N C & S t L could not have 
(Town and prospered with the South. 
With a good s:art on its second century 
of progress, t f e N C & S t £ is serving the 
South taflay v it» the J^pry finest in rail 
transportation.UtS p ^ t j t for t h e f u t u r e 
are y fcofo ld : t ^ j W i t j r i u e in g i v i n g t h s 
bat( in modern transportation s e r v i c e — 
to help, wherever possible, in the growth 
and d e v e l o p m e n t of t h e S o u t h l a n d it 
serves, 
lome. W e invite you to dikcus* your 
e rials 
Treas Lumber Co. 
(Incorporated) 
from Foundation to Roof - We Have It 
ONE 2301 BENTON, KENTUCKY 
GAY MOD* NYLONS 
» » « ! « • < « * > 2 4 o f 49f 
First M e t h o d i * f Church 
10-45 A. M.. morning worship 
Rev Harry W t U t a r a . . ^ * * 
Sunday school at 9 45 A. M.,— 
H H Lovett, Gen Supt 
Morning worship Service at 
11:00 A M.—Sermon by the Pa» 
tor. 
The Youth Fellowship meets 
st 6 .15 P M. 
B e t h l e h e m B a p t i s t C b u r c l 
(J. J. Gough. Pastor) 
Sunday school each Sunday a' 
10:00 a. m., Paul Lee, Supt 
Preaching services the First 
und Third Sundays at lltOO A M 
Come, and bring someone. 
W E MARSH ALL COURIER THURSDAY, JAN. tt, IMS 
MomUclU Cowrie*. 
BONDS PERSONALS PUBLISHED THURSDAY OF EACH WEEK 
Pfco« S>I1 lies poplar Stre* 
Entered as aacond class matter May 30, 1937, at the Post Office at 
Benton Ky, under the Act of March 3. 1879. 
W. E. WYATT 
F M H M M T 
GANIA CROSS WYATT, Society Editor \ 
MEMBER KENTUCKY PRESS ASSOCIATION 
MEMBER NATIONAL EDITORIAL ASSOCIATION 
MUMMCR WEST KENTUCKY PRESS ASSOCIATION 
Views expressed by local correspondents and authors of artlalc* 
on state and national issues, together with feature articles, do 
net necessarily expaesa the policies of thla newspaper, and no 
mpooaiOhity for statements made therein Is assumed by The 
Marshall Courier and Its publishers. 
When the attention of the Marshal Courier ta called to any 
iiibaltminil of fact or any error, correction will be gladly and 
cheerfully made by Ita owners. 
SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
arahaO County, 1 Year 
Elsewhere In the State of Kentucky 
..tclde tha State of Kentucky 
PAYABLE IN ADVANCE ' 
Mr and Mrs J. W Brown, til 
Elva were rial tors here Satur-
, day 
Clint Wood, of Route 2, was In 
town Saturday 
Mrs. Freeman Collins, of Route 
4, were Saturday shopping visit' 
ors in Benton 
Mr* Berthal Gregory', of Route 
5. was a shopper in Benton 
Saturday. 
SCRIPTURE *atthe» 1; I M . ' . u , 7 16-36: John 1 1P-M , 
DIVOTIOfcAL READWO. Luke 1 
17, 7«-«0 
PHON 
No Greater Prophet 
First Christian Church 
iW. H. Funderburk. Minister) 
Sunday school, 9 45 A M 
Church Services at 11 00 A M 
Youth Fellowship meeting at 
7:00 p. M. 
The Fellowship meetings arc 
proving very popular and grow 
ing ln attendance 
I'raver meetings Wednesday 
night at 7:00 o'clock. 
The public la extended an Im1 
tation to worship with us 
DR. C. G MORROW 
C H I R O P R A C T O t 
OVVH KILM"> DEPT. STOB 
Pliunea 
i Mn* rra 
Kea.: ZMS 
M O R G A N , T R E V A T H A N A GUI 
Insurance Agency 
F I R E — A U T O M O B I L £ ~ m 
Truck Insurance a Special 
Office Over Riley * Tr*s 
Phone 2151 
A L L KINDS OF INSURAMl 
First Baptist Church 
(C- L Nlceley. D D„ Paster i 
Sunday school 10:45 A. M — 
J P. Brandon. Supt 
;'reaching 10:45 A. M 
Baptist Training Unloi, 6 3f 




John >f the Jordan 
W J E DO not! know how much 
» * Jesus himself owed to John 
We do know that! John was the man 
who first called the public's atten-
tion to Jesus. John it was who gave 
some of Jesus' most important dis-
ciples their first training; John who 
introduced to Jesus, and turned 
over to'him, soijne of his own fol-
lowers. lt may be significant too 
that Je$>us' first preaching: was Iden-
tical with that of Johii (compare 
Matthew 3 2 and| 4:17>. 
Some Christ ian s c h o l a r s h i v e 
gone so f a r as to suppose that 
it w a s John's preaching that 
st irred the young carpenter 
f r o m N a z a r e t h to l e a v e his shop 
and begin his great work as 
teacher . 
Whether this is- so or jiot, we do 
know thtet it w a s the baptiz ing b.v 
John \dliich l ed to the bapUsrr of 
Jesus, and that Jesus ' bajptism w a s 
the turning-point between J e s u s ' 
pr ivate life ancj his Short and 
s tormy public career . It is quite 
clear that if there h a d been no 
John tha B a p t i a c r , the story of 
Jesus would hav^ beer; v e r y differ-
ent fromi what ii ac tual ly was. 
DEPENDABLE SINCE 1873 
pay-tori. Pastor' I 
first Sunday at 11:00 
I 7:30 P. M. Church 
loo) at 10:0" A. M 
fhird Sunday al 11:0C 
117.30 P M oo l at Jl0:fj0 A . M . Ity s'-cOnd imd I •drth J1:00 A M and T30 
IG. E. 
Palma I 
A, M am 
Church So) 
Oakland " 









week S e n i 
Choir pract Hundreds of times we hear it said: "isn't that agency doing a 
good work?" Invariably the an-
swer must be "yes." And per-
haps the job is a good one 
BUT, the question is. IS THE ob 
worth what it costs, and could it 
be done better in other ways? We 
know there is good in many of 
our state and federal agencies 
but are they- worth what they are 
now and will cost ln the end? 
For TaHe*1 
*fcRVtJCG W l aTERN EENTUCE YWITH 










Only a Voice JOHN'S own picjture of himself is not a picture 'at all. When they 
asked him tc> lay v hat he was. and 
half-expected hire to declare that 
Se was the Mess.ah. the long-
looked for Kmc john said only, "I 
air. the voice of one crying in the 
wilderness." 
John. so far as « t know, 
saver accepted Sinner Invita-
tions he was never under thr 
root of any friend, and he had 
na roof ot his own People even 
called him demon-possessed he 
was ao far removed from ordi-
nary life. 
But Jems was always in people's 
homes. That ls om reason why lhe 
greatness of Jahr. fades before the 
greatness of Jesus, for a Voice 
makes a poor companion- Jesus 
had the huinar. sympathy that John 
lacked, and John, wall Knew lias 
"He must increase, but 1 must de-
crease." he said. 
. GH. 'IEKTSVIU.E 
11'T/ST CHI RCH 
'The Rev Curtis Haynds Pasttir> 
Sunday sc noe) !• 45 A M 
Preaching ..11:00 A M 
Bible Stum Wedne.sdkiv nigtiis 
BYPU C00P :M 
Preaching :* :00 P |M. 
Church of Christ 
Elbert M Toung, Ml: 
Sunday services -
Bible Study „ 10 
Worship _LI 11 
Worship L i 71 
Ladles Bible Class. w i 
at 2:45 p. M. 
Prayer Meeting Wednrt 
7:00 P. M. 






Let reading thta ad mark I * 
ing point ur Tfmu IMt' Sttf " 
ins o w e v you* poidh aW * * 
tub and ironinf board. 
iap ia our job. Staybt 
and attractive it gov*.' **** 
if yoa wan: your tanQt ' 
proud of you 
Brewers Circuit 
i Edgar Stress Pastor) 
Symsonia Sunday school eacr. 
Sunday at 1® A. M 
Preaching each First Sunday 
at 11:00 A. M. and Tltird Sun" 
iav evenings at 7:30. 
Oak Level: Sundav school each 
Sunday at 10K» A. M 
Preaching each Second Sub 
day at 11:00 A. M.. and Fourth 
Sunday evenings at 7 B0 
Pleasant Grbve Sunday school 
«ach Sunday at 10:00 A M. 
f^eaching each Third Sunday at 
13 .00 A. M.. and First Sunday 
evenings at 7:30. 
Brewers Sunday achool eact 
Sunday at ICI OO A M 
Preaching each Fourth Sub 
day at 11:00 A M., and Secoaa 
Sunday evenings at 7:30 
Repentance: Seed and Fruit 
\ J E V E R T H E L E S S -.he -Voice 
1 ' spoke truth. John must have 
been a powerful preacher, for his 
meetings were held milet from the 
nearest town, so that to reach him 
from Jerusalem one would have to 
travel through wild country in-
fested with bandits Few modem 
preachers, without beneat of ad-
vertising. music or choir, without 
even a tan!, would dare to a tart a 
revival meeting 15 rough miles out 
of town But John did—and the 
people came in crowds We do not 
have the full report of his preach 
that we have of the preachiiu 
of Jesus, but we do know that he 
broke the hard crust of his listen-
ers' conscience 
Be made them are bow unfit 
they were for the Stardom or 
God lor which thev prayed be 
broke down their pride till thev 
vast Sewn to the Jardaa and 
ware baptlsod under the open 
•ky. la nubile confeaaioc of 
their alas 
Whan mat asked him. What shall 
we do? John did not have the fuli-
ar. higher message that Jesus later 
had But he did make plain two 
thlnsa about the good life, the life 
that plaasas God: it cannot aven 
bafln without repentance and can-
fcsalon of ain. but It does not and 
there Repentance is not a simple 
I granite milestone on life's way: It 
; Ii a aaad which if lt is real will 
I hear fruit 
.(Cwmli by tht lannwooaal Comet 
•f K*l,t,om tduc.t.or „ smh,H i T ! WKv'r^.iulHT""""' " " ' * * * ' 
Mr and Mrs Rasruz Lou-en- and 
c n f l d R r . o f R o u t e 1 w e r e V i s i t -
0 » ln Benton 
Walter Runrlas. of a 4. was 
to t o w n S a t u r d a y o n kut tnaaa 
* LIVING ROOM 
SUITES 
Just Stop our Route Man for the 




Baptist Church Program 
(T. G Waller. Pastiorl 
W'oodrow Holland. Supt 
9 30 A M. Sundav School 
6 30 P M.. Baptist Training 
,Union The place for every metn 
ber James L Emerine Director 
j A cordial welcome awaits volu 
In any and ail these Gospel meet 
Ings 
7:30 P. M. Evening Worship 
j 7 00 P. M. Wednesdsvs The 
Hour of Prayer. 
Zion's Cause Church 
i Leon Winchester. Pastor) 
Sunday School ««ch Sundav 
; «t 10:00 A M . 
P r e a c h i n g s e n l c e t s e c o n d a n d 
B i b l e s t u ^ y on t t M e d a y n i g h t s 
»t r e s i d e n o e t o f c o n u n u a t o T I 
f o u r t h S a t u r d a y n i g h t * at 7 - » 
P . M ™ 
DAVENOS 
It's Economical and Better 
Mayfield Laundry & Cleaatf 
Mayfield, Kentucky 





M r , J w Br 
visitors 
Wojjl. Of Rout*, a 
All Kifida of \ CASUALTY 
INSURANCE 
Fire - Automobfife ~~ hiie / 
"It's Right If W e Write It/l 
P E E L a h d > l 6 L L A N I X ^ _ _ 
( PHONE 45S1 KENTUCKY 
Profs. Joe U. Howard and D. 
O'Doll, of the Sharpe high fac-
ulty, were visitors in Benton 
Wednesday morlng. A group of 
Sharpe school children came to 
Benton for an X-Ray. 
Ovie Miller and Ovle Jr., ol 
Route 5, were visitors In Ben 
ton Monday. 
jL. C. Starks, Merchant, of 
Iljardln, was a business visitor 
in town Monday t Mr, Starks 
wjas n pleasant "caller at the 
clourler office whlel In lown. 
j jess Powell, of Route fi, was 
a visitor In Benton Monday, 
'j Mrs. J. M Woodall, of Route 
2, was a Monday visitor In the 
city. 
Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Holland 
were Sunday visitors In Madi-
sonville, in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs-. Wm. Rodgers. 
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Keeling 
residents of Calvert Ctly. will 
move to Mayfield where he will 
be employed by the I. C. rail-
road 
Mr. and Mrs. Roosevelt Phelps 
OT Route 2, were Saturday visit-
ors in Benton. 
Mr. and Mrs. Travis Ethrldge 
ind children left Monday for 
Bardstown, Ky., where Mr. Eth-
fldge will be employed 
Mr. and Mrs Wallacc Gregory, 
of Route 4, were ln town Satur-
day. ' 
Arlie Ross has gone to Corbln, 
Ky., to work. 
Mr. and Mrs. Ted Croucli, of 
Route 4 were in town Saturday. 
Mrs Orb Malone, of Route 4. 
was a visitor here Saturday, 
ln Benton. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Lindsey, of 
Route 5, were visitors in Benton 
Saturday. 
Miss Allle Travis, of Route 5. 
was a Saturday visitor hen-
Mr. and Mrs. l.annie Burkhart 
of Route 3, were Saturday visit-
ors ln Benton. 
Mr. and Mrs. M. F. Washburn, 
of Route 5, were Saturday shop-
ping visitors here 
R A. Hutchcns of Route 5, 
was a business visitor here Sat-
urday. 
Edd Dunn, of Route 7. was in 
Benton Saturday. 
David Darnell, of Route 2. was 
a visitor here Saturday 
Mr. and Mrs. Stokliy Mathts, 
of Hardin Route 1, were vlslWrs 
here Saturday. 
Mrs ay Thwentt and son, 
Bobby, of Calvprt City Route 2. 
were visitors hi'iv Saturday. 
Mr and Mrs. John Morse and 
children, of Route 3, were visit-; 
ors in Benton during the week-
end. 
R. S. Madden, of Calvert City 
was ln town during the week-
end. 
R. E Hunt, of Rouu- 3 was in 
town Saturday. 
Mr and Mrs Frank Ptory, of 
Route 1 were visitors he ' Satur-
day. 
Lee Coursey of Oil- - r City, 
Route 2. was a business visitor 
In Benton Wednesday 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Williams and 
Miss Bee Chumblcri attended 
the funeral of Mr. Howard at 
Oakland Wednesday. 
Mrs. Max Pctwav of the Fair-
dealing school faculty, has bepn 
confined to her home this week 
by Illness. 
Mr and Mrs. Harl Usrey, of 
Route 3, were in Benton shopp-
ing Wednesday. 
Mr. and Mrs. Chester York 
and Mrs Golden York, of Har-
din Route 1. were Wednesday 
visitors In Benton. 
Corbett Tucker, of Hardin 
Route 1, was a visitor here Wed-
nesday. 
Mr and Mrs. Haskell Staples 
of Route 3. were Saturday Visit-
ors In Benton. 
Mr. and Mrs. Wilford Chand-
ler, of Route 7, were Saturday 
visitors in Benton. 
John Sutherland, of Route 3. 
was In town Saturday. 
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Vaughn, 
of Calvert City Route 2. were 
visitors ln Benton during the 
weekend 
Mr. and Mrs.. Genie Edwards, 
of Route 1, were visitors In Ben-
ton Wednesday. 
Mr. and Mrs. Stokley Mathis, 
of Hardin Route 1. were Satur-
day shoppers In Benton 
l U n a - »f Route 
• i p p l n g v i s i t -
'. of Route 
Bentoo 
January Special 
iOn For Your Old Rattf 
Ptn»n 
O I B o , 
f w 
MORGAN- t k ^ T t h ^ S 
I n s u r a n t * A g e n c , 
FIRE-AUTOMOBILE-^ 
Truck Insurance a^ jpe^ 
Ofi<e Over Riley * Treat 
a. . ~ Phone 2151 
. L K I N D S 0 F INSURANCE 





WHEN Y O U NEED 
G O O C / 
SAVE r tORGET TO £ 
Can We Save You Mo. 





Of SUITS and 
At 
MORGAN'S 
m j C K Y 
QUALITY 
let reading thl» ad mark t » 
ing point urytntr Ufet Stop W 
ing away your yoidh 0V*r t wd 
tub and ironing board. 
i mg i t our Job. Staying kttM 
and attractive U youri! TV* 
it yoa uant your family it * 
proud ot you. 
BEDROOM-
SUITES in tho 
Style of You, 
Choice. NOW #12.71 
NOW #13.88 
BUSINESS WOMEN'S 
CIRCLE MEETS WITH 
MRS. ETTA HUNT 
* LIVING R O Q M 
SUITES 
\ / ! 
* DINING and 
KITCHEN GROUPS 
* DAVEWOS 
* R U Q § > o r 
every Room. 
The business women's circle 
of the First Missionary Baptist 
Church held Its monthly meet-
ing ln the home of Mrs. Etta 
Hunt and Mrs. Willie Myre on 
Thursday evening January 13. 
An interesting program on the 
"Growth and Need of Christ" 
was given. Two new members 
were added to the circle, which 
Is sending to sisters across the 
waters, three Royal Service sub-
scriptions. 
Fifteen members were present 
and enjoyed a delightful social 
period and refreshments 
The February meeting of the 
BWC will meet with Mrs. Kate 
Landram. 
Come See Our Handsa 
TODA 
LINEN SHOWER IS tilVEN 
FOR COUPLES AT YORK 
HOME SATURDAY 
Let ua help you ^wi.th your for every Room In the House. 
linen shot 
. Robert i 
Nelson f< 
\ double 




js of Our N cighbors 
ICltv KOUM T WAS » 
HjrnUii B a t o r U i 
Clint. Clar* o f K o u v 5 w a s a 
ritaw tier* B a t u r o a ; 
HOT Kel i ' - o f K o u t * 5 i u a 
W W vlattor h r r e B e t a r d a ? 
! M r a n d k n I ) . C P o l e , o l 
I K o u u : wer#* ttanmw- vis i tor -
(IT H r n u : 
Boot ! ' - Hi o f Route- ' 
umr BatardHv or Dusm 
R a r t i i r KOuw- ! wet-
v is i tors i r ! B e n u > : Mr. ant) Mrs Charii«- Rev C**-
Ifexif o t R o u ' » ; W T " Tttiujrp IT. 
B e n t o n baturOE M : a n d IMr; CICTTU. C I U » 
d a u e t i w r a t a r i " - - F t - o f R o w * 
• w r r Sal turoav anrrtromr r m u 
ori m t w j c r : 
I M r s R*">»: Walls 
W a l k ' of Rot 
rroa- v M t t o " it 
Mri. J O O l v r y w i i o i i a t Deer 
• h » - n o r • " B i . » 
i o r o r i i ; V 
V W a l u ! o f Caiver i j Civ-
I R o u t e 2 w i t ; in towr. o r o u a m r s . 
I B e t t m w I* 
MAD STOCK WANTEI 
C U 
K E N T U C K Y R E N D E R I N G W O R K : 
P k H ' 4 8 6 6 F M t o o M 
f r o m p t K a m e v B * o f L m a d S t o c 
i r b a r n i a - Irua. 
A l l 1 W > O w n e e x P a i d to» L>> 
J a n n ' c o i a ' o f R o u t e 
IItr> Martteir ot D o n m 
t a t y 
a ft tft -
T R I C O T 
PANTIES 
v - h s r > c v f _ 
o f o f f i ces a n a ap'-neta 
eerta - business?' 
t h m t outrr - in d » looKec 
p r i v a t e t>usme» '.nste. 
m r tneM U u n t " a a p o i r t 
numo*-' of oolitic a apg 
Mis. Mtnru/ M c N a o f R o u t e 
« b h e r e S a t u r d a y a n o p o m t 
M r a n d 'Mr- W i l l i * mruc : 
Route " W r r - v i s i tors n < r » 
• M B 
M r a n d M n O a r t j c c C o p r of 
l R o v « ! wf* m B e n t o r B a t o r -tn» of timet 
t n a t a g e 
" Jnvar ia 
i<- " v e t " 
of Rotite- I 
l u o n 
M r a n d Mr;, h u ' l v « r a n : 
c h U a r e : d ' E m w w n a t t o r 
i r Rpnto f i R a t u n u r 
•mine t ) " t 
• w i r »ei 
I f«B! aDc 




D o e o i r t - O * 
M r . a n c I 
W i i u e Pm-| 
v i s i tors Dei 
Route 
jr. t b » 
M r a C i a i u s Oawnar . ' - o f 
! a anotro:.:-: n a l t o r 
c i tv a u n n f ) u>» w t e n : 
cop© Cardinals 
Haltoack Say: 
I n r a n n t o n h o » t o PBV f fS "*^ 1 
h o i r t o tn> Janttor a n d m a ; , 
otoer ions tha- no*- fctve etrrpt"-
mer.: to tnousa: . 
A n c t n e r t t a n o t o ? - p o i n t t o 
c o c a l Q ' - I f y o u a r e f o r c e d t o 
ANKLET & 
CRFW SOCK 
G U l A K S 
N E W B E R R Y ' S 
U/hitewaie 
Personal 
MUs Mildred Rudolph, of Cal-
vert City Route 1, was a visitor 
In Benton Friday. 
Mr and Mrs. W M Locker, of 
Route 4, were Friday visitors in 
Be. 1 ton. 
Miss Emma Lou English, of R. 
8. Was a shopping visitor In the 
city Friday 
Raymond Myers, of Route 1, 
w \ in town during the week end. 
Wilson Pierce, of Route 2, was 
ln town Friday on business. 
Franklin Lowery, of Route 7, 
was In town during the week 
end. 
Guy Owens, of Route 3, was a 
Benton visitor Friday. 
J. Will Barefield, of Calvert R.. 
1, was a Friday visitor in town. 
Ellsha Darnell, of Route 1, was 
ln town Friday on business. 
1 uther oordon , of the county, 
was in town Friday on busi-
ness. 
Monroe Frlzzell, of Route 8, 
In town transacting business 
past Friday. 
C A L V E R T Theatre 
Shows Kevery Night 7 - 8 P. M. 
Matinees Sunday and Saturday 
at 2:00 and 4:00 P . M . 





t o t v r r y 
box 
Mr. and Mrs. Leland Ed 
of of Route 6, were shoppii 
itors here' Friday. 
Mr. and Mrss. Qetrus Frej 
of Route 2, wwere shopplni 
itors in Benton'Friday. 
SATURDAY, I a n . / ! Screen Test 
PACK t o mr / 
Lenora, Datha Mae a j / 
Lou Freeman, of Rou* , 
visitors in Benton TTSj< 
Mrs. Bob Tray no, ; ^ 
was a visitor in Benton 
^ w CHHRLESJSTNlRRCTI Ce!!cF'^ f-">e-wfapped for com-
pl?»c sanitat ion, these fine d ia-
ptr'i ore of softest, absorbent 
cotton, comforting to b a b y 
skin- extra durable . 
MMNU 
XO SQUARE PERCALE 
All Bew stock-In wanted,-tolors 
and patterns. ' 
32 inch 
WOVEN CHAMBRAY 
Fait color, in stripes and solids 
3 yd». $1.00 
SUNDAY and MONDAY 
January 23-21 
36 Inch 
WOVEN IIIAMBHY t 
Mercerized, In stripes and solid 
colors. 
36-Inch, 80 square 
UNBLEACHED MUSLIN 
Fine Quality 
TUESDAY and WJCDNE8DAY 
January 25-20 
i n THt HOWl TWfT WILL MAKE 
A VOUR 7?LOOP BUN COLD/ 
I'S WHITE 
KERCHIEFS 
Whits enamel with gov ted 
trim, they're easy to k*ep 
c l e a n ! A p -
p r o x i m a t e l y I I l y 
16* in dia- 1 ^ 1 I 
meter, 5 " high, J ^ H 
with 8.13 quart • l i l 
c a p a c i t y . / K M \ M 
'•ry Special! lh«te c f p » 
»ltp» or* pretty and proc-
M l . / L o c , Sturdy co»»o« 
• loitic «oi«t '<* 0,1 
tI f . R e l n f o i c e d 
c.otcfc, ^ t i d -
ing cuff. White 
Si»»» ! io 6 
gikAiWNt 6ROOK5 
TIIUHSDAT and FRIDAY ~ 
January 27-28 
need -nore 




Special - 46 Injth 
TABLE OILCLOTH 
Fth Ban 
Linoleum Floor Mitt 
nude by 
Consoleum-Nsjm Int. 
Good • l o o l r i n f q u o -
lily (ell b o t e linoleum 
floor mott in /ossorted 
colorful deiig/i l . 9 o M 
pattern per carton. 
x 1 8 x ^ 6 
20 Pc. Blue Willow ware 
dinnerware 
A pattern that unfolds a Chinese 
tale. 4 of everything 
#4.59 
Tin. DINNER PLATES. Chon 
ten Shape eo. 
end itors Itlh 
Murray Kentucky 
laJied' 
T R I C O T 
PANTIES 
You' l l find doiem of useom t o p to tein-
(Or these super-soft focioOe and heel ! 
. tnii.es Get o lull wppJI " f a i t , i o n e d 
, , . , • M i r e in nicest, 
while the> lost. g y 2 l 0 
• . -
THE MAItSHAIX COURIER BENTON, KENTUCKY, THURSDAY, JAN 2», 1949 
Mrs. Charles F. Poe, ol Route 
6, was in Benton on business the 
past Friday morning. 
Mrs. Ida Pace, of ailbertsvilie 
Route 1. and Mrs Frank Poe, of 
Route 8. were Benton shoppers 
Friday. 
Mrs. Emma Nanney, of Hardin 
Route 1. was a visitor ln Benton 
Friday. 
Mr. and Mrs Earl Moll(er, of 
Mayfield Route 5, were visitors 
here Friday. 
Mrs. Lillian Jones, of Route 1, 
was a Friday visitor in town. 
Frank Wood, of the county, was 
111 town Friday on business. 
W. J. Brien, of Route 7, was in 
town Friday on business. 
Elworth Newton, of the county 
was ln town Friday on busi 
ness. 
Erllne Poe, of Route 6, 
i shopper in town Friday. 
was 
Mr and Mrs. Curt Noles. 
Route 5, were shopping visit, 
ln Benton Fnoqy. > 
Mrs. AdaPierce ' |7oiifined 
to her home h V during 
the past week — J 
Mi s. D o i ^ r j f ' and children 
of Tx ' irof f , .rived Monday to 
visil Mr. and Mrs. Tom R Jones 
W. B. Dunn, of Route 7, was a 
Friday visitor In Benton. 
H. W. Johnson, of Route 7, 
In town Friday on 
O H. Ross, of the county, 
a Friday visitor In town 
Rollle Copoland, of the county/J 
was In town Friday. 
T. E. Harrison, of Route 2, wai ! 
In town Friday on business. 
Hudson Reeves, of the county 
was a Friday visitor ln town. 
J L. Rudolph, of Calvert City,', 
Route 1, was a visitor ln Benton,f 
Friday. 
Florence Kelley, of the coun 
ty. was a visitor ln Benton-during 
the week end. 
Clay Howard, of the county, 
was In town Friday on business. 
Connie Watkins, of the county, 
was a visitor ln Benton during 
the past week end. 
J. E. Walker, of Route 6, was 
a business visitor in town Friday. 
Archie Johnston, of Routo 6, 
was a business visitor here Frl 
day. 
J. C. Rose, of Route 3, was a 
business visitor In town' during 
the wek end. 
M. G. Bourland, Missi-i Alice 
and Ethel Bourland, of Brewer 
were shopping visitors In Bent 
Friday. 
W. W. Thweatt, of Route 3, w v 
ln Benton Friday on business. 
, Charlie Canup, of Route 1 
ln town Friday on business 
Eyet Examined 
Glaaea Fitted 
— B y — 






FILBECK & CANN 
F U N E R A L H O M E 
Telephone 4681 
iENTON, KENTUCKY 
Compounded Exactly the $11.21 
der» . . . You can r e s t a»« 
U in capable hand* $12 71 
NOW $13.88 
B U Y Y O U R **SEA K I N G " O N 
W A R D S L A Y - A W A Y . P L A N 
NOW! 
M HWHH> vtaitoi LLT»iM'«Uy 
Mis J M BolUMi MM Kulus 
Mat tout MKl Mi* Afrttr Itoa* 
ATIIMIILMTIILVD M I H U M LU C o l 
tilii. Ky , Monday where lie will 
lit* rmpliiyiMl 
relative 
1^'uiiunl Gloves, » f Koutr 3. 
wiu In town Wi-diwada> 
O. S Malhla. ol Houte J » « s 
in town Wwlnsaday 
C. C. Nichols ol Kout* ii ««• 
Guy Creason, of Brewers 
u business visitor here ru*"* 
n»y , 
M r s . D a n (. .old h a s r e t u r n e d 
(mm North Oarollns. where she 
attended funeral services for a 
L O U I S C T R Y ^ 
BASKETBALL 
Roundup 
8 to 5. Phone 3531 
THURSDAY - FRIDAY And SA Tl JRDAY 
SPECIALS 
Reg. 1.75 Boy's FLANNEL SHIRTS, Now 
Reg. 1.69 Men's Sweat SHIRTS, Now 
Reg. 1.95 Men's Hunt s yiuon Suits, Now 
Reg. 3.98 Men's Work Shoes, Now i 
Reg. 1.98 Men's 11A I S, Now 
Reg. 75c Men's Broadcloth Shorts, Now 
Reg. 29< Men's Whil. ANKLEMS, Now 
Reg. 2V Men's Wlute Gloves, Now 
keg. 15c Men* White H ' * * * * " * * Now 
Reg. 98* G*l's Crepr Gowns, Now 
Reg. 191 GirtVANftf ETK, 
Rfg. 4.49 Cfclllds Rocker, Now 
Reg. 59t yd. l.inene Dress Goods, Now 
Sale Ends Soon! 
HURRY! 
|»f»4o»Vf PDWiH OtlUXITWIN 
a t . * . 
UU/1* 
p r i v a u u u v u . . 
Uw I b e x . ujIU 
Dr Pat Warren, Optometrist 
' . ' ( " • I HM|M(< Mt 
*U*« l4Ml 
*f ll> .Ml d.illtt l 
pinrlkt III llriihm lhr 1)1*111110 n/(hI* 
•UUtlmrinrt / . o f r i / . i / IxJiluM flu 
II,mm H IM) lo 6:00 
Cecil and Gl.idvs Houser 
(Itll,, 
Have Waited For 
YES, our lease has expired and we have to clear the stort 
Dummi Pliyle I >nung Room Suite. Drop ( fx>mo-
Buffet and 6 chairs. Was £179.50 
H a l f b t v t 1 9 0 Qt* 5 
You've never seen values like these l>elore. SALE NOW UNDERWAY 
Barrel Back living Room Suite. Two piece, 
velour. Was £198.50 NOW . $134.50 
/ 
1 $18150 
Blue Velour Kroehler Suite, two piece 
Hassocks, values to £13.95. Your choice £7 50 
I • 
Maple Bedroom Suite, 4 piecc. 
Was #155.00. Now { 1 3 0 
Thayer Baby Bed. Now Only $24.50 
Layer Felt Mattresses, 55 lb., were £19.95 
N W . . . / . . . ; $1695 
Cotton Mattresses. 50-lb., were $18.95 
i y t " $14.95 
Hollywood Style Bed, leatherette covered, 
complete with box springs $44.50 
Two Piece Living Roo mSuite. New but shop-
worn, stationary. Was $189.50 Now $49.50 
THIS SALE WILL BE IN THE RILEY STORL NEXT TO THE BANK of MURRAY 
LiUiiH, with either Onyx or 
fcjtf to £JJ.95. NOW $ 3 . 
tlisies until I mi it. line 
l If yiHI s i r Iiiiivit v 
rawers 
PRICES tapestry 
D O W N T O 50 advantage 
tor half of of this sale and furnish 





M A R S H A I J . C O U R I E R THURSDAY, JAN. 20, 1S1» 
January 
now showing 
DAY And SATURDAY 
CIALS 
W E L SHIRTS, Now 
at SHIRTS, Now 
MEN'S SUIT SALE 
25% Off 
dcloth Shorts, Now 50c 
ite A N K L E T S , NOW , . . .15C 
\ 
ite Gloves, Now 10c 
ite HKetrfrorfw Now . . . . 10c 
Single or Double Breasted ~ Long, Shorts or Reg-
ulars In Sizes - Gabardines, Worsteds, Serges, and 
Tweeds Of Finest Quality 















il and Gladys Houser 
WERE 
SUE PREEM u O O D BEHAVIOR 
Our exclusive nllp creation 4-gora 
tailored satin Famous for fit and 
long wear. Double facing bu.-t and 
bark Sires 32 to 44 
tyl^famoua satin slip 'Villi extra 
jidi' swing skirt. Double facing on 
ust. Seams overstltrhed With nvlon. 
Izcs 32 to 44. 
SAVE on this outstandi NOT JUST VALUE, BUT SUPER SLIP VALUES • True-to-you proportions —no 
twisting' no bunching, no 
riding up. 














ALL WOOL SUITS 
Itegular ^ 5 0 and 527.50 
SPECIAL * i r 
FAST COL 
S T R I P t S & F I G / R L S I N ' Q U A L I T Y 
Beautiful assorl tn/nl of Ar /h i l . i t - shirts Harmotm/m 
stripes and l i g u r L in i t t colojs. Perteclly UkSryd 
o l longer lasting material. S«rfori?ed f o r / f l r f e c t lit 




Mrs. p ^ 
win h«v 
On US Highway 45 
THE CAUSE IS GREAT THE CAUSE IS GOOD 
Capital Stock 




T O T A L L I A B I L I T I E S 
C r w n e U y e i 
layer* 
1 S , ? H M / 
91,741.54 
This Ad Sponsored by 
Velvet 
• H R S H B E l f f l 
yi 
... . . . . wm. 
OOUMEB THURSDAY, JAN. M, 1M» MNTON, KENTUCKY, 
W . M. T . ( W W B 8 O F T H K 
M R R E A P T M T C H U R C H T O 
H QFFLTALLKD T O N I G H T 
A 
Inatallatlon service for tho re- attend, 
oaotly elected officers of the 1st 








- ATTENTION FJ 
mHHIIIIHHMIIItlllllHIIIIIMIHIIIIIIIflllllliiiiii 
Hurt your TRACTOR checks ^ , 
crop time, and Repaired if necem^t 
head Mechanic . . . 
B U S T E R S M I T H 
A W e l l K n o w n T r a c t o r a n d A u t o e o f c , 
c h a n t c a t d i e . . . 
B&DSERV1CESTF*ID(« 
T a p p a n G a a R a n g e * a n d 
S e r v e l R e f r i g e r a t o r * a n d A i r l w f e Gaj . 
x ATs ™ 
Eldrige Darnall Owners Mori; 
Phone 2132 Benlon, Ky. 74 R| 
en. of Route 3, was 
iltor during the past 
ne, of Route 3. was 
fiton visitors dur-
end. 
• Ross, of Route 4, 
1 visitor ln town. 
Noland Wyatt, of 
i Benton visitors dur 
t end. 
Mrs. Herbert Anderson, of Har 
din Route 1. waa a visitor in the 
city during the t^ek tnd. 
Bukley McNeely. of Route 5, 
was a Bento^yisltor during the 
past week. 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Hendrickson 
have returned to their home ln 
Landram, a C , after a visit with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs.. T. 8. 
Hendrickson here. 
1, was a patient ln a Mayfield 
hospital during the past week. 
Tom Prather Is reported aert-
ously ill at his home near Brew 
eras. 
Andy Riley, of Brewers, was a 
business visitor ln Benton during 
the past week end. 
Miss LaVeme Howard, of Cal 
vert City Route 2, was a Benton 
visitor here during the week end. 
Allle Johnston of Calvert City 
Route 2, was a Friday visitor in 
Benton 
Ray A. Cloud, of Route 7, was 
William L.. Edwards, of Elra R. among the visitors ln Benton dur 
COMPLETELY REMODELED 
Inside and Out 
Beautiful New Fixtures 
Pleasant New Atmosphere 
Located Between Mayfield and Paducah 
QUALITY 
CHOPS 
"The Finest Food Anywhere" 
2 Cor 25c 
PET o r CARNATION 
DOR 2 5 a5 
AVONDALE FLOUR 25-1** bag M 
STATEMENT OF CONDITION OF 
CALVERT BANK 
CALVERT CITY, KY. 









'eminent Bonds . 238,550.00 
>nds and Securities NONE 
90.32 






B11U Payable NONE 
TOTAL RESOURCES _ 1353.690.80 m n i H 
regular semi-annual dividend ,was this day declared ou| of the earnings of 
he past six months. 
J. DRAFFEN, President R. HOOVER. Cashier 
MEMBER OF THE FKRKRAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION 
I -v I / 
A Record Of Our Deposits For the Past 10 
. h. t tn tM f W ^ 
pie • r » n d 
home . m ? . 
•tore, o trct , J l ^ 
roll* tot»l a M " , M * J 
" « 1 of buying 
tb 3 9 c i & E ^ j s f f T j 
I  P ^ T r t l! 
g o o 4 for otl>«r 
! v « Kroger f « » 
cember 31, 1938, Deposits 
December 31, 7939 , Deposits 
31, 1948, Deposits 
a ber 31, 1941, DepoclU 
31. 1942, Deposits 
aber 31, 1943, Deposits 
December, 31, 1M4, Deposits, 
cember 31, 1945, Deposits 
31, 1948, Deposits 
aber 31, 1*47, Deposits, 
nber 31, 1M», Deposits, 
J 
A 
i _ \ 
ing the week end. 
Mrs. Pat Thompson and son, 
Harold Thompson, of Hardin, 
were visitors ln Benton during 
the past week end. 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy McWaters, of 
Paducah, were guests of his bro-
ther, R. R. McWaters and Mrs. 
McWateras during the past week 
end.. 
Mr. and Mrs.. John Strow and 
son have returned to their home 
ln Elizabeth ton, Tenn., following 
a visit with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. R. R.. McWaters. 
Mrs. Verge Wilklns, of the 
county, was a Friday visitor ln 
Benton. 
Raymond Powell, of Route 2, 
was a business visitor In Benton 
Friday. Mr. Powell told a Cour-
ier reporter that he would be a 
candidate for Magistrate In his 
district this year. 
O. T. English, of Route 6. was 
among the Benton visitors dur-
ing the week end. 
Austin Alien, of Route 5, was 
a Friday visitor In town 
Bob Henson, of Route 5, was 
ln town Friday on business. 
J. T. Norsworthy, of Route 1, 
was a business visitor tn town 
Friday. 
Louie Bradley, of Route 4 was 
lni t^wn during the week end. 
William Washburn, of Route 5. 
was a Friday visitor in town. 
H. L. Coursey, of Route 3, was 
In town Friday on business. 
Lee Kelley, of Route 5, was a 
visitor In town during the week 
end. 
Mr. and Mrs. Marshall D. Hen-
drickson, of Route 4, were shop-
ping visitors here Friday. 
Mitchell Chambers, of Route 6, 
was a Benton visitor Friday 
C W. Pitt, of Route 5, was a 
Friday visitor tn town. 
Henry Smith, of the county, 
was a Friday visitor In Benton. 
Perry Orenfleld, of Route 5, was 
In town Friday on business. 
H. L. Dawes, of the county, waa 
in town Friday. 
O. D. (Bud) Lovctt, of Route 
4, was a business visitor here 
during the week end. 
John Burnett, of the county, 
was a Friday visitor ln town. 
Holland Henton, of Route 4, was 
in town Friday on business 
Homer McNeely, of Route 5, was 
a Friday visitor in town. 
C. T Wyatt, of Route 4, was a 
Friday visitor in town. 
Mrs. Lawrence Turner, of R. 
5, was a Friday visitor in town.. 
L. .P.. Nlmmo, of the county, 
was a Benton visitor Friday on 
business. 
Paul Jones, of Lexington, Ky., 
accompanied his father, Tom R. 
Jones to the Baptist hospital ln 
Memphis Thursday, January 13 
He was scheduled to undergo 
treatment for several days before 
having an operation. 
Mr and Mrs. Mason Powell, of 
Hardin, were among the visitor! 
ln Benton during the passt week 
Fred Hill, of the county was a 
Benton visitor during the week 
end. 
WHEN IN P A D U C A H VISIT— 
212 Broadwi 
• Hardware 




; Wallpaper, Cook ware 
YTHING for the H O M E " 
j|Hiii inii i i inii i i i i i i i i i i i iMiMiiii i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i iMiii i iuii i i i i i iHiiMiii i| 
CONCRETE BLOCKS and TILE 
| Power-tamped blocks with oval cores, cured 
| by steam. Concr^tfe Mixer for foundation and 
= basement work. 3<> inches. 
End blocker, !»}*!& blocks, partition blocks. 
Itella Waltiiqiroof'ing 
L O N O X O N C R E T E COMPANY 
j| Benton, Kentucky | 
iiiiiiiiMMiiiiiiiiiiiiii.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiitnitnmm 
J A N U A R Y 1 4 - 3 1 
FIGHT 
I N F A N T I L E 
P A R A L Y S I S 
T H E N A T I O N A L F O U N D A T I O N Fflft- I N F A N T I L E P A R A L Y S I S 
FRANK UN D R O O s f V i r ( < , ! ' • . D t I 
The BANK of MARSHALL CO, 
Member of F. D . I. C. 
4 " w w 
T H K M A K W H A I . I C 
Mis Mom.-i t i S i i e r Hid Mis 
carl L UtKMiW. ttl UTMTWS w « * 
-H„iir»ne visitors! to HMIWII KM-
id dtlieiyii UoUm ill lawn Friday uliopdin* ilir viaiUus In tt'-nton 
III. Week flKl 
.11110111' 
idurlnn Personal W O L F S O I divert City i(t vis tor pud Mrs. K, A fmaguf, Ai«., «pei|H UiL\i)ii;.i * ion wltiii Uie family 
Robert Hottgu.' 
Walker, ol the itounty. 
town Friday 011 business ol Route t>, was r here Friday 
l la i ico J o n e s , o f 
Kipping visitors 
Mrs O, O 
u slioppil'K visltt 
Mr. ami Mrs. 1 
I t o u l e S. w e r e si 
m (Minium rnda.1 
W. J Wesi. ol Route I, Was u 
business visitor in Benton Pti 
day 
Mrs J U Jenkins, of Roi^te 2, 
was a Friday visitor in towh 
A b Reeves, of RouU> 2 was 
wus n1 
„f Nasrtvllle. Tff l 
b u i t n e M vls l fo i Ii 
. the wilek end 
ly, was Jerome t-lux. ol Ui» coun 
a Benton vlsliur Friday I hurvt-ar , s y l i t the 
Mrs tllaa 
Mrs. JOlin b luiUi . 
' l e l in , a n d Murrav 
week end hen Willi v Nimmu, of Route 
WOMEN'S SI 
R e d u c e d l o Dttft 
Low P r i c e ® 
tor Only C O M P L E T f P I E C E S 
S P E C I A L G R O U P 
15 Months To Pay 
liuv On Jbasv 1 emu 




10-Pc. Living Roon 
* 2 -Pc. L I V I N G K O U M S U j T E 
- O C C A S I O N A L C H A I R 
* 2 T A B L E L A M P S 
* M A T C H I N G E N D T A B L E S 
* MET A L F L O O R L A M P 
* C H R O M E M E T A L S M O K E R 
* C H O I C E of P I C T U R E 
Small Down Payment 
30-PC. KITCHEN OUTFIT 
N O W 
T o J l S U f c 
- N O W 
5 Pc. O a k D i n e t t e - L e a t h e r C ^ w i r s 
* Y o u r C h o i c e of L u t t i l e i e n R u g 
* 2 4 Pc. Dinner W a r e Set 
( <w \of inriitain 
FAY ONLY #4.00 DOWN Purchase 
Kitchen C /! f 
Group ^ r"L 
Down Payment > 4 . 0 0 
Q Q 
Room 0 0 
D » w « Payment $ 1 4 . 9 0 
Room 
D o w n P a y m e n t $ 1 6 . 8 6 
S A T I S F A C T I O N G U A R A N T E E D 
F R E E TR1-ST A T E 
D E L I V E R Y S E R V I C E 
I r Paaucah, tf> 
BENTON, KENTUCKY. THURSDAY, JAN. 20. 194(1 
In Paducah, Ky-
mmBm 
c * LI. « Ol K I M MLVTON 
ra,* T 




l i i s - l l l l l ! ^ -
— I . " ' 
i d 
M a y 
hues- tf | 
S A L 
W O M E N ' S 
Reduced To D 
Low Prices 
SPECIAL GROUP 




$14.95 to $18.95 
N O W • 
All Size*. 
But' Not Ever) 
Style Top Prices! 
IRVAN SHANKLIN, of DRESDEN, TENN., SOLD 
8 BASKETS WHICH BROUGHT $ 5 0 P e r 1 0 0 
v alues 
To $14.95 
•• N O W -
C. O. JENKINS and LOMAN WHITE of 
HAZEL, KY., Sold 2330 Pound, at . . . . . . $48 per 100 
The Murray Dark Fired Tobacco 
Market Offers You More! 
Better Floors - Higher Average 
Better Service - M o r e Buyers 
Values 
To $19.95 
-- N O W 
l i l e MURRAY MARKET Is The P L A C E TO S E L L 
Style, Y O U W A N T ! Pump*. •Kb*-' 
kle strap*. / j 
Leather Y O U N ' E E D ! Suede, 
patent. / 
C o l o r . Y O U L I K E ! 
blue and others. 




MAMOM .1 I I tMlMIMl M M M M 
iWWPBBWMî MBHWMWW^ ttHfMfr1'"* w**1 w* i-**c liiiiiwuiuixii «u j 
IjucuI Neiv-i of Our Neighbors . W . w i i n IMWIIUII o u w . r W i M W iat« 
Al i t u m i M ) . i w K » » » t i . S t K.|iM> 
Hni tUd , |W*i« M M « > » 
fiwwuiull *wlO. l/I tMM>W- 1 M - a l x l M i 
t i a r f t m 
« M I W » Jui |Mn*> 
M i J«>u»- kvu.v , « i n , ao< 
. o f i i a m . » » i > VMM* 
(MWItHII toniuilMy PRE-INVENT) STAHL'S 
M ' all" ' M W w u f teuw-
•un •!.<; *o> V M a n i m M o » i * 1 
K. IClMWIUIl (HH>l»l*l- in 
ku i « - m » - i » « i i iwwrtiuy « » ' 
M l ui: ' : |1UI i K " . i v w u r n : M l 
VlMI***. « l o t » IIIVIU 
iw ClUiM INVMII a u u M i l l i e . 
(•II V ' J * « l I «MuM> wvi*- VIA 
|U«m4 111 I*4'IIVW!- UUIHiK i l l " >1W W II MiU.I^'1 IMA yOU* Ui A u 
V ' U I* *.ii.p.u,: 
fc-i » l W.I • <a»k Mill Ow- M i ' 
| u i b u « « win Joui i i u u t w . ' jMj' w m M l " W1. j i . r W / a l v ' 
iivi^u; 4 wwn MjiimiK Uii ipMI>u: 
UK' IIVHr^ ill IAS* 
M ' wit i « i 
|IMI«I11 MOU" 
I v i / u i o f 
M ' H iMXtlltUiy 
i r to^tiu. 
M l ; J I v w i IV Ivi^lM X 
Willi III*'') tMNt|l 11: Hi pUWWI^KIIIil' 
in l i y n i i " f r u< il|i>*UVIIi| toil i*> 
MLHI 1.1 V« 
K v u 
i tattnw 
iWLKL M i l MI-I Uul 
ili/UH A . M i H l u l U . . ' Vifr 
J III IU'LLH' 
I o f c « i v C l l 
Iif twuiH w» 
IbOl .'> 1 b M l l i i 
Ml'* i i . n l ' Vw* ' I**-- I«I1MIM*0 L'l 
UiIUMI al > « p v i i < i u " w«»»• 
WIU. IM>I M V - M> Jin. 
4' turn uwi i m u i ^ i>' mi'1 ' M l ' 
^UUwfl L m i U ull Mi'Uii 
wli'l Mi I l i n . i' 
4 « t t « l WWII VIAIIAIT 11: U 
i i n u i i u . 
Mm.. h w Ol Mouii : 4. 
u., ; b4lulut - '• visitor 
WIIMI : JOIK. o t Motive 
tWUiH^IV VlAlUlf II COW'' 
m v o ' M Ml MulMil- l i ' i . t r Willi v i u . 
m« ! ' o f Mn; Uwiio 'Iwn a^f."' 
U.r m i i MiO wi l l M «l iO Mi 
M * . v IWiiai ' i ' f K o u l * < 
as Iumi.1 O r u m wi.". Mu.i Ln 
o f Mopaniavt i i i i>M.. 
wi l l M wii' Mil: Joi i l l 
MoiiM-r vvuni i twi i . or Moui» 6 . 
•«. ' ' ; n f o i i u r o u a i u o s v i w i v r 
in toeiilv LMUr J o t n u i y V r u . f aftiatll u»<' 
* U « Willi W1U1 IllA i i . ' lUl ' LMIIU. 
jiiyai/ vi ILUIUI' WWIF V^. 
fc.::Kji ' K V K wlifl M ' PI' 
i ii MVIIUIM b a i u r u a I i a n f ' . i n U* Mouv-
II: l o w : : S k i u i u b j o i l wuauieu h i i j a u i a v l l i i 
JuMit MiitiMii'iiaiid. *o* Mouu 1 
Wwa M) Wow i OatuMMiy 
CuuiO b u i ' U u t u c «,'. < 
uy vi..* M^loi n i a M c y wiu 
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